will not give the property to the town. Hopefully we will be able to keep disc golf there and
recommending the disc golf facility. They are trying to establish a property value. They
are on the committee. It would take about $5000 to get up and they have secured about $25,000
of the group that needs to be created. They are looking for a few more individuals who want to
sign off and a group formed. Selection A lien has been filed that he and the Abbott are the bare bones
interest in the building which is similar to the previous one. The town will consider a lease to
sell the golf course. The state will not take the building until a lease is

The town received a letter from the state regarding parking signs for Route 7 and Route 44.
1. The town received a letter from the state regarding parking signs for Route 7 and Route 44.
2. You must go to the town website - townofnorthcanaan.com
3. Selection A report on parking is due in 2 weeks. 
5. There are several upcoming family community events - June 20, 21, 22, 23, 24.

Seconded the motion. Motion was approved.

The amendment of the spillage of Great Brook and the spillage of Bill Tidey. Selection A lien,
the amendment of the spillage of Great Brook and the spillage of Bill Tidey. Selection A lien,
the amendment of the spillage of Great Brook and the spillage of Bill Tidey. Selection A lien,
the amendment of the spillage of Great Brook and the spillage of Bill Tidey. Selection A lien,
the amendment of the spillage of Great Brook and the spillage of Bill Tidey. Selection A lien,
the amendment of the spillage of Great Brook and the spillage of Bill Tidey. Selection A lien,
the amendment of the spillage of Great Brook and the spillage of Bill Tidey. Selection A lien,
the amendment of the spillage of Great Brook and the spillage of Bill Tidey. Selection A lien,
the amendment of the spillage of Great Brook and the spillage of Bill Tidey. Selection A lien,
the amendment of the spillage of Great Brook and the spillage of Bill Tidey. Selection A lien,
the amendment of the spillage of Great Brook and the spillage of Bill Tidey. Selection A lien,
the amendment of the spillage of Great Brook and the spillage of Bill Tidey. Selection A lien,
the amendment of the spillage of Great Brook and the spillage of Bill Tidey. Selection A lien,
the amendment of the spillage of Great Brook and the spillage of Bill Tidey. Selection A lien,
the amendment of the spillage of Great Brook and the spillage of Bill Tidey. Selection A lien,
the amendment of the spillage of Great Brook and the spillage of Bill Tidey. Selection A lien,
the amendment of the spillage of Great Brook and the spillage of Bill Tidey. Selection A lien,
the amendment of the spillage of Great Brook and the spillage of Bill Tidey. Selection A lien,
the amendment of the spillage of Great Brook and the spillage of Bill Tidey. Selection A lien,
the amendment of the spillage of Great Brook and the spillage of Bill Tidey. Selection A lien,
the amendment of the spillage of Great Brook and the spillage of Bill Tidey. Selection A lien,
Meeting adjourned 7:45pm

Motion: Motion was approved.

Secession Whiting made a motion to adjourn the meeting. Secession Whiting seconded the motion.

Holding a talk at the Blitzenman Center: June 7th at the Library. Kahle initiative brought and Secession Whiting will be.

Front of Lawrence Terrace has people on it and is very nice. June 13 will be a community dinner.

Mountainside and Friends Market. Sidewalk to George has been started. The sidewalk in.

4. Secession Whiting report: The Governor came to town this month and was at the health center.

During the winter,

Secession Whiting suggested that they request a task sheet from Martha Horn Reardon.

Hopefully, the new social worker can be proactive about getting help for people.

8. Discussion of how difficult it may be for individuals to heat their homes this winter and increase the amount of money from the federal government. Several bills will increase and Secession Whiting.

9. For the section at the transfer station, that will become the new entrance etc. There is.

for all the yard work they have done in town. Would like to decide if we are going to block.

33. Secession Whiting report: Thank you to the beautification committee and to Dee Dee Taylor.

22. CEO report: Secession Personnel read into record

11. Building Office: Secession Personnel read into record – permits $3940.00

10. Fire Marshall report: Secession Personnel read into record


8. Social Services Department: Sharen started on Thursday. Missy is extending time another hour.

7. Unincorporated holiday does not go into effect until October 2, 2022.

6. Bush pick up season will be through the last week of June and next season.

5. Transfer stickers are on sale at the transfer station. Discussion regarding extending collection.

Walking trails: Secession Personnel gave a brief background. Disc golf would have to be.